
I 1WSTING PARAGRAPHS

l!u," clover sooci at Irwin's.
V,k County lYpasiiror John A.

Henry was in town transacting
business yostorrlay.

reductions on Over-

coats an 1 L'ulios' OofttP, at H. E.
I ' ust. n's.

Miss HlanclieO I'eck, who re-

cently graduated from a business
college at Lancaster, has r. nice
position i i Pen Yan, TS Y.

Harry K Huston, Haltillo, pays
24a for egs, 2C .. for butter, He.

ll. for chickens. 50c. hu. for

William Daniels and son Ma-

son, and J. Corder Mellott, all of
Licking Creek township, were in
McConnell8burg yesterday.

6 lbs. Prunes for 2."ic, H Cakes
Stir Soap for2"u., 4 lbs. Lima
Uoans for 25c, or 18 los. Gran.
Sugar for (1.00 at Harry K. Hus-

ton's, Saltillo.

Samuel Widuey of Burnt Cab-- l

s, was in town yesterday ar-

ranging for the advertising of his
aa!e. Mr. Widney has sold his
faun and intends to quit farm-

ing.
iiuy Valentines at Irwin's.
Mr. and Mrs. Kolley Strait and

l.tlle boy ot Thompson, were in
town yesterday. Mrs. Strait
said her neighbor Mis. N. H.
Evans had bjeu poorly for sever-
al days.

The Lighting Seed Sowor at
Irwin's.

Mr. M. A. Kendall, National
Rank Examiner for this district,
m de his regular semi annual in

hf,etion of the affairs of the First
National Hank of this place, on
Wednesday, and fouud every-filin-

in a very satisfactory con-

dition.
The protracted meetiug at

Green Hill closed last Sunday
evening after havug continued
for three weeks. The church
wrs much revived and seven re-

ceived into church membership.
Tuesday, March 2C Samuel

Widney having sold his farm, and
intending to qur. farming will sell
ono mile south of Burnt Cabic.s
OH the Faunettsburg road, all his
hve stock, farming implements,
corn, rye, oats, etc. Sale bog.ns
at ID o'clock. Credit!) months.
Wible and Myers, auctioneers.

Two sled loads andac.owded
tleigh of young people from town
drove down to Webster Mills and
spent the evening very pleasantly
in the hospitable home of Dr. and
Mrs. W. F. Sappington. They
thought the weather moderating
as they went down, but they got
cud noses coming home.

All headaches go
When you grow wiser
And learn to use
An "Eirly Riser,"

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
safe, sure pills. Snld at Trout's
drug store.

On Friday evening, February
22, an oyster aud chicken swallop
supper will be held at the M. E.

church at G reen Hill. Ice cream
and cako will also be served. The
proceeds are for tho benefit of

trn church.

BURNT CABINS.

John Kerlin of Knobsville.speut
Monday in this place on busi-

ness Mary Long.uear Knobs- -

ville, is spending some time with
Sidie Snyder of this place....
A. J. Come er, son Llarry, and
Jim8 Edwards of Hiram, spent
Sa'urday here on husiness....
Mrs. Lewis Harris who has been
on the sick list is better now ....
W. J. Cliue, Jr., was one of the
five successful, in winning the

K0 prize in the Troup Bros,
word contest for a piano .... An

na Buckley, of Ft. Littleton, is
soeuding some tune with Cora
D n an in this place Mrs. Gra- -

cay Naugle spent Wednesday at
Faunettsburg. . . .Geo. Charloton
and wife, of Maddonsvill?, spent
Sim-Ja- with the latter'. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Finley, near De-

corum Mary Naugle, who

has been spending Borne time
with her sister, Mrs. H. 0. Ma-t'.iia-

in Altooua, returned to tier
home here last Saturday.

"HEQLiLAR AS I III SUN "

H an expression a i old as the race.
No doubt the rising and setting
of the sun is the most regular per
formance 10 tho universe, unless
it is the action of the liver and
bowels when regulated with Br.
King's New Life Pills. Guaran-
teed by Trout's drug store. L'oc.

Increase of School Appropriation.

Senator (car K Thomson Of

I 'IioimiinviIIo, I'.i , lias mtro'liiccd
a bill in the State Senate asking
for an increase in the state ap-

propriation to the putilic schools
of the State.

The bill provides for an in
crease of $4, 000,000 in addition to
tho 5,500,000 now nppropriatcd
to our schools every two years.

The bill has been reported
from the Committee and WS be
lieve that a united effort by those
who are interested in the public
schools will materially aid in the
passage of the bill.

Letters from the various school
boards and from super.ntend
ents throughout the StUo, to the
members of the House and the
Senators, will do much for the
success of this measure.

SPLENDID FOR OLD FOLKS.

Prescription to Relieve I ladder Trou-

ble Which Anyone Can Mi

at Home.

Cut this out and put in some
safe place, for it is valuable and
worth raoro than anything elso in

the world it you should have an
attack of rheumatism or bladder
troublo or any derangement of
tho kidneys whatover.

The prescription is simple, aud
0U bo made up by anyone at'
home. Tho iogredients can be
had at every good prescription
pharmacy and all that is ueces- -

sary is to shake them well in a
bottle.

Here it is : Fluid extra ;t dan-- ;

delion, one half ounce; compound
Kargon, one ouuee; compound sy-

rup of sarsapanlla, three ounces.
Take a teaspoouful after each

meal and at bedtime. A fo a' dos-- s

is said to relieve almost any
case of bladder trouble, frequent
u iualion, pain aud scalding, weak-

ness and backache, paiu above
the kidueys.etc. It is now claim-

ed to be the method of curing
chronic rheumatism, because of
its direct aud positive action upon
the eliminativo tissues of the kid-

neys. It cleanses these sponge-
like organs and gives them life
aud power to sift and strain the
poisonous waste matter aud uric
acid from the blood, relieving the
worst forms of rheumatism aud
kidney uiiJ bladder troubles.
The extract dandelion acts upon
the stomach arid liver and is Used
also extensively tor relieving c

and indigestion. Com-

pound sarsapanlla cleans and en-

riches the blood.
As you or auy one of your fami

ly, especially the old folks, may
be attacked at auy time it would
be wise to cut this out and save
it.

A well-auow- local druggist is

authority that this prescription
is safe to use at any time.

Mix it yourself.

U. B. Announcements.

Preaching February 17, 11)07 i

liethelehem, 10 o'clock; Knobs-ville- ,

2:80 o'cio.-k- ; Huston town, 7

o'clock.
ii. b Rkuek,

Pastor.

The supreme court is to hear
argument on the vaccination case
next week in the suit brought by

A . . 1 . AAttorney iienerai arsou against
the s.hool authorities of Wayues- -

boro. Judge Gillan decided the
directors and not the teachers
are the proper persons to enforce
the provisions of the compulsory
vaccination act. The state ap-

peals from the decision.

M. Reese Leabhart, a former
mail carrier of Huutingdon, was

n trial at Williamsport recently
for opening letters and extract
ing money therefrom while in the
performance of his duties, was
convicted and received the mini-

mum sentence, six months in tho
countv iai'. The maximum sen
tence would have been two years.
A true bill was found agaiust
Leabhart last June. In October
he.waa tried in ScrauUM but the
jury disagreed and since that
time he has boen out on bail. He

has been taken to Huutingdon to
bogiu serving his timo.

The thirty-nint- annual session
of the Central Pennsylvania con-

ference will convene in the First
Methodist lOpiacopal church. Ty-

rone, March 80. Ouly three
churches in the history of the
conference have had tho disliuc
tion of entertaining the confer-

ence three times Belief on to,
Chambersburg and Tyrone, with
the coining session.

A Well-know- n Jeweler on

Fifth Avenue, New York City

Sold during the last Christinas holidays

over fifteen million dollars worth of c

and precious stones.

As an investment diamonds have al

ways boon a tirst class investment.

Come, let us make a diamond proposition
to you belore the February advance.

WW H. Ludwig,
Jeweler ami SihersmHli

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

Some Mid-WinterPric-
es

from the

K!Ol4SS Racket Store.
y j

t plj Tar Paper (."c 50-f- t Hoard measures 25c

Caps for same c Pad looks 10 and Kc
'I'm- paper nails Mo I Tablespoons, set, 12c

M0 s(uart! feet of siding paper 43o Teaspoon, set, 9c

Single bit axes 45c 1
l. cartridges Ur

Double bit uxes 55c rim lire oaitrldgaa 28c

Home made bandies 20c .12 centre lire " 40c

Horse rusps, 13 and 10 in., IK to 2nc Compass saws 12c

.Shoeing hammers Al and 8Sfl Shelf brackets, pr. 5 to 8c

7 cakes of I.enox soap 2.ic Hold-fas- t shoe nails 3c

Cow chains 41 ft. loc Wood saws and frames 4Hc

Cow chains 5 ft., heavy, 22c Cross cut saws $1.00 to 3.18
Mann axes 800 Kconomy halters ""'
Open links 8 for 5c Double strength halters 98a

Knob locks lHc Mrs. Pott's sad irons 0e

:tx:i in. steel butt hinges fx- - Single tree clips, set, 14c

Hies 3, 4 und 5c Sand paper 2 for lc
Itat-tai- l tiles o and Kc Mouse traps, doz. 20c

flat tiles S, It, 10 and 12c Curry combs 6 to 15c

Spring saw sets 30c Hivets for harness 4c

r i r w r e .

Wo certainly have a nice line of these goods and at prices that it can't be
bought alto-da- We still sell the t. covered buckets at 5c, 3-- t. at Bo,

at loc, t. Ilarlng pail 8c, lo-i- t. loc, lo-q- t. dairy pails 15c, lo-(i- t. dish
pans loc, t. He. 17-- at 17c, 14-- t. charcoal retinned dish pans 2'c ,17-q- t.

:tllc, tin cups 2c, 2qt Bat coffee pots !l and 12, 3 qt. 14j, t. 10j, No.
1 Dielz lantern 43a, No 2 Blizzard 7Hc. No. 8 and 9 wash boilers flfld nnd 83fl,

5),d ood heavy goods, 33o,

GRANITE WARE
t. blue and white coffee pots 25c, 3 qt. 30c, 35c, blue and white kettles

23c, t. 35c, 4iie, 10 qt, blue and white seamless water pails 50c.

blue and white Berlin covered kettles t. "0c , lids of same goods, granite
chambers 25 and SJo,

UNDER A EAR
Well, we feel slow to talk about underwear because we have sold so much.

But this is our business and we have the goods. We now have got in our 3d

shipment of men's underwear and it is just as good as the first. l!l-o- goods
at UJo or 85c a suit. Boys' 24c,children's union suits at 2:tc, ladles'23 and 4He.

If you still need any of these goods we can save you money: and in corduroy

pants wc are doing a nicer business thin ever men's a 1.25 to $2.40. Boys'
long pants 11.15 to iyl.H8, knee cords lined all through, 50 to 75c, men's dress
shirts 45, 85 and 00c.

Thanks for your trade and the nice increase in our business the past year
and soliciting a share in the future, we are,

HULL & BENDER.

STEVENS & RAKER'S
Bargain Store.

For First Fall Days We Have
The 6oods.

FALL AND WINTER.
Underwear coming in at prices that will surprise you. Overshoes,

Leggins and Rubber Goods now on hand at a clean-sweepin- g price-go-ods

that we commenced buying as early us April and May.

We have a full line of outing cloth at 8c., a yd. gingham and cali-

coes as low as Bo. a yd. MuslinB, shirtings, seersuckers, tlanneletts,
at low prices. Men's cords from '1.40 up.

!M and i0('- a Aozon while they last. WeCjL239 J oca. st(i have a few dozen tin cans that we

are closing out for lie,
, cfkDcr u,ll8S slsttl twine lb.t rope halters 15

1 Vr b nait,erg ;to and 45c, harness
pads that wo are selling for from in to 40c.

. Winchester and i'.M.C. shells
Sr H fc-- l I OnellS !.

;t and ;ii dram of powder, all
size shot first class for 45c. a box. Crocks from j to 2 gallon each,

pi iiws 4 to 10c. each; gallons 20c. A full line of groceries that we

sell aa low asjthe lowest, aud for SHOES don't fall to try Stevens Si

Kaker before you buy.
All kinds of country produce taken In exchange, wheat, 75c; rye,

OOo; oats, Me: onions, 75c, and country lard 10c Potatoes 48c.

Call and see ua. No trouble to how you goods If you don't buy
Itespeclfully yours,

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

Cumberland Valley Trains

Lave Fort Loudon at 7.42 a. m.T

11.47 a. m., 2.43 p m.; leave

m.. 12 07p. :u.,

and 8.05 p. m.

Arrive at Mercersbur at 7.47

a. in., 10.28 a. m., and 5.58 p. ta.

Loudon, 8.07 a. m., 10.48 . m.,

and 0.18 p. m.

Hides Wanted.

Tlie undesigned will pay for
greeu hides free from cuts, the
following prices i Steers and
heifers, 10c.; :ows, 9c; bulls, he;
calf-skins- , 00 to 80c; tallow, 4c.

Out hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; alted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul Waonek.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad

ason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Wi idow gla- s
Pure llax seed meal.

Thanking those who have liberally

A "

Suir'."i wlil

jou.nuo Kr .T.Vl

The r.aollnn CngtM is one of the most unefiil thitgon fnrmw
cau own. V ith one of these machines he can saw wood, grind
f ed, shell" corn, pump water, and many oilier thin- '.

I havn just received a cio lond of ulre fence, Ariyu-.- r

wire fen. thU spring will savu money hy ABlllng to see my len t
soon, as I have a complete lino of Kit-Id- , Poultry nd Qtrden fcm n

hands. dilTrent height r and weights. Also u nice lot of. yaid
and lawn fence, the neatest anrl lest fence yon ever saw. I'rices
guaranteed just as heap as the cheapest.

I have also a nice lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails. Hung Head Nhi.'s,
Slating Nails, Wire Staples, all of which I am selling a', just about
what fOti would have to pay if vim were buying 'hem a '.nli .ii le.

To anyone who Is going to build it will pay yon money to
come and see me before yo .gut the hardware.
front door aet --

Inside door locks
Kim lock
Unit binges
Strap hinges
H:rn door hangcri
Darn door true
Trace chains
llrcast chains
'able chains

Ready mixed paint

me

Yours rt

AAAAAA

Collar pads and collar:
Linseed
Machiu.) oil

t tone hi in s

Napping hammers

all

cut
cut hand

axe

I am closing out

Horse Blankets and Robes
at a low and me if J ou a bargain.

0 kindly soliciting the
pectf.illy,

order,

White
Scoop

ihovels

Ijirden
(iaiilen linker
Simon
Distou
Double single bit
Plcki
'lumblng

some

very Come want
the

Geo. B. 7Vellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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REISNER I

BEFORE STOCK TAKING
WE WILL OI FER ALL

Heavy Goods at a Decided Reduction.

IF YOU WANT GOOD

Overcoat Or fl Heavy Suit,
this is your time to save money,
we will close our

LADIES', MISSES' AUD CHILDREN'S COATS AT COST,

(i.ufl not old Garment m the lot
all new and up to-da- te styles.

Tie are now getting our Seersuckers and Summer stuff for eurhj
serving. See

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

JiyHAHHnj9jM McConncllsburg, jPMj HAriflll m
I I 58 V H Penna. lfltt ff lJhBdHK

'H III DU Vm 1 H I 1.1 MHbH

Bed-roo- m Suit- s-
)() tz'.-iO- : ana lieas,

1,85, W36, W to Bprintrs, ri.iid to m. HnwrMMq
t:i.ijO, $:i.e to (.ouches, tyJM to Cols, Vl.no ami H rum

tli .mil fl "0. Commode. 5ll: M.Si. up. Dress

ers 10 and up. Hall Hacks, II nd up ChWToolwt, 10. Combination bookoaso an4 wrltlnj; desk.

i:U5. Extension Tables, t. 6.85i HM to tW0: 10 ft. 10.5j. Dining-roo- Chairs, W.W, IB

to $8.50. Hockers, up to Uieil, $11 up to (t.50; Child's l Hifh-ohah-- i, r.p.
UkAmA.'lto hb toil 10 Olass-hal- l Stand, tl.15. Kasels, Mirrors, Towul Hacks, 'ietutvs. P'.i t ur

KrHines made to lot of other things in line of house

line of Fresh Confections and Oysters froi.h from Baltimore

buy or Welcome to everybody.

LADIES
at Francos!

L J
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Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
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